We show an example of the importance of specifying the form of isoenzyme and source of indicator enzymes to be used in coupled enzymatic assays. When we compared H4 (pig heart) and M4 (rabbit muscle) isoenzymes of lactate dehydrogenase for their suitability as indicator enzymes in the assay for alanine aminotransferase activity, we found that about fourfold as much M4 as H4 was required in terms of lactate dehydrogenase activity to reflect accurately equivalent amounts of alanine aminotransferase activity. Moreover, the substrate specificities of the two isoenzymes differed quantitative- Recently the clinical chemistry societies of German, Scandinavia, and Britain published recommended methods for determining alanine aininotransferase activity, as well as that of other enzymes in serum, with the coupled enzymatic assay method (3) (4) (5) . Their recommendations included considerations of temperature, substrate concentrations, type of buffer, pH, ionic strength, and amount of indicator enzymes required. However, the effect of source and form of the indicator isoenzyme on the results of the assay was not mentioned.
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The coupled enzymatic assay for alanine aminotransferase (EC 2.6.1.2) was first introduced by Wr#{243}blewski et al. in 1956 (1) . Since then, there have been many modifications to optimize the assay conditions (2) (3) (4) (5) .
Recently the clinical chemistry societies of German, Scandinavia, and Britain published recommended methods for determining alanine aininotransferase activity, as well as that of other enzymes in serum, with the coupled enzymatic assay method (3) (4) (5) . Their recommendations included considerations of temperature, substrate concentrations, type of buffer, pH, ionic strength, and amount of indicator enzymes required. However, the effect of source and form of the indicator isoenzyme on the results of the assay was not mentioned.
Most enzymes have isoenzymatic forms. There are five distinct isoenzymes of lactate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.27), each with distinct chemical, immunological, and catalytic properties (6) . Thus it is to be expected that the form of isoenzyme used as the mdicator enzyme will profoundly affect the coupled enzymatic assay.
The H4 isoenzyme from pig heart (H4) and the M4 isoenzyme from rabbit muscle (M4) are widely used as indicator enzymes, because they are commercially available. We have examined the effect of these two isoenzymes on the coupled enzymatic assay for alanine aminotransferase. Our results illustrate the importance of specifying the source and form of isoenzyme used in coupled enzyme assays if one is to achieve maximum accuracy and suppression of unwanted side reactions.
Materials and Methods
Materials: H4 isoenzyme from pig heart, 500 U/mg of protein, was obtained from Applied Science Lab. Inc., State College, Pa. 16801. We purified M4 isoenzyme from rabbit muscle according to the methods of Pesce et al. (6) . Also, a batch of H4 was purified from fresh pig heart by the method of Reeves and Fimognan (7). NAD and NADH were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo. 63178; oxoglutarate from Kishida Chem. Co., Tokyo, Japan; L-aspartate and DL-alanine from Aldrich Chem. Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 53233; and all other materials used were of reagent grade. Reaction conditions were identical to thoseused to determine lactate dehydrogenase activity except that 20 tmol of oxoglutarateper literwas substitutedfor 1 zmol of pyruvate per liter.
Forty IUB units(U) of M4 or H4 was added to the above mixtureforthe reaction.
Determination of alanine aminotransf erase activity. Oxidation of NADH was measured at 340 nm. The final reaction volume of 3 ml included, per liter, 900 tmol of DL-alanine, 0.36zmol of NADH, 20 tmol of oxoglutarate, and 150 zmol of tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane buffer(pH 8.0).
Enzyme activity was measured with a Cary-14 recording spectrophotometer.
Results

Dependence of lag time on form of isoenzyme.
Figure 1 shows the results of using about equal catalytic amounts of indicator isoenzymes to assay the same amount of alanine aminotransferase activity. With use of isoenzyme M4, the reaction never quite reached first-order kinetics under the conditions of the experiment, resulting in a much lower estimate of the enzyme's true activity. The conversewas truefor H4. As explainedunder "Discussion," the kinetics observed depend on the amount of indicator enzymes used. Figure 2a shows the relation between substrate concentration and rate for the two isoenzymes. Figure 2b shows that while there is almost a fourfold difference in the Km values, the Vm values are roughly similar.
Hydroxyglutarate dehydrogenase activity of lactate dehydrogenase. Figure 3a shows the effect of pH on the activity of H4 and M4-both isoenzymes have broad pH optima around pH 5. Hydroxyglutarate dehydrogenase activity of the isoenzymes as a percentage of lactate dehydrogenase activity at various pH values is shown in Figure 3b . It is worth noting that in going from pH 7.0 to pH 8.0, which is the pH optimum for the transferase activity, the decrease in hydroxyglutarate dehydrogenase activity is quite significant for H4. That the hydroxyglutarate dehydrogenase activity is not attributable to a contaminating enzyme is strongly suggested by the fact that the ratio of hydroxyglutarate dehydrogenase activity to lactate dehydrogenase activity did not change throughout the purification procedure, nor did partial inactivation of the purified enzymes with heat or with the organic solvents ethanol and acetone alter the ratio of the two dehydrogenase activities. Glutamate dehydrogenase could not be a contaminant in the preparationsof lactatedehydrogenase,because varyingthe concentration of NH3 up to 0.1mol/liter had no effect on the observedactivity.
Rate of removal of small amounts of pyruvate. Figure 4 shows the reduction of small amounts of pyruvate under the catalytic influenceof equivalent activities of the two isoenzymes.Under identical conditions H4 reduces a given amount of pyruvate more rapidly than does an equivalent activity of M4.
Discussion
Coupled enzymatic assaysare widely used to determine enzyme activity in serum.
In the recommended methods for performing these assays, in most cases, the source and the form of isoenzyme that should be used in the assay are not specified (1) (2) (3) (4) . One other report specifies the use of lactate dehydrogenase from rabbitmuscle but does not explain why that particular lactate dehydrogenase should be used rather than one from some other source (5) . Figure 1 clearly shows that at leastin the case of alanineaminotransferaseactivity determinations, the form of isoenzyme significantly affects the results obtained when using similar catalytic amounts ofdifferent isoenzymes.
This differential effectcould have been calculated strictly on theoretical grounds.In the coupled enzymatic assays of the type A.4-B.4j.. C, the second reaction rate, K2, must be sufficiently fast that the product of the first reaction, B, isimmediately converted into its succeeding product, C. Bergmeyer calculated that a ratio of K2/K1 = 10 will result in a 23% error of estimating K1, while a K2/K1 = 100 will resuit in a 4% error (8) . Under the actual conditions of the assay, the substrate concentration for the indicator enzyme is necessarily suboptimal. Figure  2a shows Figure 2a ,as shown in Figure 2b , results in the ratio of (Vmax/Km) forH4 to (Vmax/Km) forM4 to be about 4. Therefore, it is necessary to use approximately fourtimes the catalytic amount of lactate dehydrogenase activity when M4 is used instead of H4.
Although in this report we compared the effect of H4 isoenzyme from pig heart and M4 isoenzyme from rabbit muscle, isoenzymes from other species are available and may be expected to behave differently from the two isoenzymes we examined in thiswork. The ratiosof Vmax/Km for isoenzymes of other species show greater differences than the difference found between H4 from pig heart and M4 from rabbit muscle (6) . Another important considerationin the proper choiceof indicator enzyme and optimal assay condi-tions is the substrate specificity of the isoenzymes. Neglecting this factor can lead to erroneous conclusions. As Figure 4 shows, a determination of alanine aminotransferase activity in a preparation of H4 at pH 7 will result in an apparent contamination of 0.014% alanine aminotransferase activity, even if it were totally free of such activity. However, if the assay were carried out at pH 8, an apparent contaminationofonly 0.005% alanineaminotransferase activity will be observed.
To illustrate: normally, in the assay of this enzyme activity, 0.2 ml of serum is added to 2.8 ml of an appropriate reaction mixture containingup to 5000 mU of lactatedehydrogenase activity; an apparent contamination of 0.014% alanine aminotransferase activity in this amount of lactate dehydrogenase will result in overstating the transferase activityof the serum by 5000 mU X 0.014% X 1/0.2ml, or 3.5 U/literof serum. Consequently, the substrate specificity of the indicator enzyme can be a determining factor in choosing the final reaction conditions.
Merely adding NADH to serum will cause a measurable decrease in its absorbance at 340 nm, owing to the endogenous lactate dehydrogenase and pyruvate in all serum samples. Hence a pre-incubation period with NADH and serum is required for the accurate determination of all enzyme activities in serum that are linked to pyridine dinucleotides (9) . Many manufacturers add high lactate dehydrogenase activity to theirpremixed reagents in order to shorten the necessary incubation time. As shown in Figure  4 , H4 will reduce endogenous pyruvate faster than willthe same catalytic amount of M4. Again, this phenomenon isattributable to the lowerKm ofH4 for pyruvateas compared to M4.
A finalconsideration in the choice of the proper isoenzyme and source for indicator enzymes is their stability towatd potential denaturants encotintered during clinical assays. Many studies show that isoenzymes have different stabilities in. the presence of different denaturants (10) . Eventually it will be worthwhile to study the stability of isoenzymes as indicator enzymes under the actual conditions used in each coupled enzymatic assaysystem.
